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DIARY FOR OCTOBER.

F ... Br.5glish law introduced into Upper CanaRda, z79à.
î.Sat .... C. C. York tern: ends.

î1. Sucn.... îth Sw.aft afier Triètity.
u.Thur ... nattle of Tratalgar, death of Nelson, z8o5.

24. Sun... MA8 Stinday afisr riity.
23. Mon...'Battle of Balaclava, 85.
t6, Tue. ..Primary examinatio.in for students and articled

clorks. Sittinçe of Supreme Court Canada begin.
2&. Thur..Graduates seeling admission to Lav Sooiety to

prosent papere.
îStin....îgth SudyfeTrù:z1y,

We are afraid this new ruling will onlly-
niake Ilconfusion worse confounded,"

A Mr. J. Eliot Hodgkin, of Richmxond,
England, writes to Pu>enp Court that he
bas ini his possession the following letter,
which will be of interest to ail those who,
bail froni IlOsgoode Hall ":

TORONTO, OCTOBFSR 15,

\Va would suggest to the
York Law Association, the pr
putting a telephone up in the
the Court House, so that mernib
profession with offices in the n
bourhood miglit the more Co:
use the library, and yet be alw
summoned back to their offices
quired, The convenience of t)
we submnit, far outweigh ai
venience arising froin the use c
phone in the rooni.

TIEMPLF C"FFEE HotJss.
x886. î5 th MaY, 1794,

Th 886. rtal Jupiter congratulate the Lord
- Chief justice Osgcade on hia appointment.

Snowdon Barne (President>, Nat, Bond, 1, Floud,
B. B3alle. Wni. Pott (?), W. Syer, V.P., Ectward

County of jCotton, Tr. Partington, Richard Legard, Jno.
opriety of 1 Touchet, H. Tripp, H. C. Litchlield.

libray in ro the Honourable Williami O.gooe he
ers ~ ofte justice of Quebec.

ear neigh- We have no information as to who or
nveniently jwhat this jo%-ian persoîs or club inay be.
ays easily Perhiaps soine of our readers may have
wlien re- heard of it,

his would,î
ny incon.
f the tele-

FuRTHER consieleration of Rule 59c) bias.
we believe, led thc judges of the Chancery
Division to the conclusion that the prac-
tice of filing reports ini the office of the
Masters by whoni they aro made is errone.
ous, and that they should be filed in the
office of the Local Registrar, or Deputy
Registrar, or Deputy Clerk of the Crown,
at the place where the Master ntak.ing the
report holds office. We do not think this
-7onclusion is likely to sitnplify the diffi-
culties referred to antt P. 234.. The only
reinedy is the abrogation of the Rule, and
restoring the former practice in Chancery.

THE FÂCTORIR.]' ACZ

THF Provincial Government has we sec
at last taken heart of grace, and in the
Gazette of the gth instant lias issuedtlic
proclamation of the Lieuteinant-Goveriior
decIlaring that the 47 Vict. c. 39 knowrsv
as Il The Factories' Act," shall go into,
full force and effect from and after the
ist daty of December ncxt. No doubt the
question of the constitutionality of thîs
Act, about whiCh there lias been considér-
able doubt, wil! sooti te raised in a for-
nmai nanner. Considering that two years
and a haîf have elapced since the Act was
plaeed on the statute book, the Govern-
ment cannet be accused of any rash haste
in bringing it into force, on the contrary,
ample time hsis been taken for considera..

No. iS.


